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A SUMMARY OF 

ILLINOIS HUNTER HARVEST 

AND DAYS AFIELD 

1988 - 1997 

Illinois Natural History Survey 
md 
i:i ''-""0" Division of Wildlife Resources"AT"""H.non .UHOY Illinois Department ofNatural Resources 
The infonnation presented in this brochure was complied from 10 years of data from our 
Hunter Harvest Survey Program. We have summarized the results from 6 small game 
species, plus firearm and archery deer harvest and days hunters spent afield for the period 
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Gray Squirrel Gray S<lul....1HofVftt and Days A~eld, 19n-1 gg7_ 
"" 
om Harvest 
-­,~" ~.= 713,350 
-­
1989 393,593 680,368 
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Fax Squirrel !I.IIrwst an<! 0_ Afield, 1_1,g7.Fox Squirrel 
Ha""",t 
.­
,.., "'" 781l,844 1,236,060 "'" 
.­198~ 689,455 1,141,312 





"" 612,394 1179,565 • 
-- .- ' ­' ~- ..... " ..- --­"" r;::::..i603,560 841,551 
..--.• ----.
....-...
,-"" 595,821 821,169 -­ > 
"~.5/12,655 767,201
"" -­551,820 738,280
'''' 1997 441,238 615,182 
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Abo", the Hunte' Harvest SIlt>'ey p~ 
Each ye.,. wo cO<lduct survey. dealina with omall pme. deer, waterfowl. and furbeartr 
Iwv..a. Hunt<r. and trappers thrOughout tho stat< ,oceive qunstiOlllla.i... in the moil 
..king for information about their iwv<SI, effort, and .tntlldes tOW2l'd issue. flCing 
IIIi""i, hunt.,,_ lb<u survey. play. ¥ery important role in managin; our wildlife 
~_ w. Ih=l .all or you who hove participo.t.d in these . mvers and bop< tho.. of 
vou contacted in lbe futufe will "';:11 US in m"";ging Illinois' wildlifo. 
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